
We have worship in church
and online at 10.30am.

The service will be streamed on Zoom.
How to get into the streamed service is

circulated by E.mail during the week, and
is also posted on our website and other

social media sites.

Hymns this Sunday are From “Hymns
Ancient and Modern”:

250, 346, 24, 31
At Communion: 142.

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
At 9.15am we have a “said” Eucharist

<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
On Thursday mornings we have a

Eucharist at 10.00am, to which everyone
is welcome.

<><><><><<><><><><><><><><><><><>
If you would like to get something into the Link
please let our Rector Les Ireland know on 0141-

776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime on

Wednesday evenings.  

Sunday 28th November
Anglican: Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil
Diocesan: North Ayrshire team: St. Andrew’s, Ardrossan; St. 
Peter’s Dalry, St. Andrew’s Irvine (Lee Johnston, Linda Whitby, 
Margaret Williams.
29th: Key workers who provide essential services.
30th: The people of Scotland
1st: SEC: Provincial Standing Committee & Provincial Boards.
2nd: For all living with HIV and AIDS.
3rd: Thanksgiving for living fellowship.
4th: The rejection of discrimination and stigmatisation.
<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>
Please pray for these people: Bill Fergus; Barry Fergus; Barbara 
Fairlee, Rosa Revell and her sister;  Shaunda Day, Justina 
Oguogu; Kennedy Fraser; Duncan and Shona Naysmith; Jean 
McLean and her mother;  Jean Dick, Jean Kinnon, Margaret 
Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Karen Rose; and those 
whose names are in the “Prayer Book” at the back of church.

Please pray for the family and friends of Margaret McKay who 
has just died.
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Through these difficult times we are
keen that people don’t feel isolated

or in need. If you need help, or
simply want to chat feel just phone
the Rector at any time on  0141 776

3866.

Christmas Fair 

Saturday 4th December, 10am – 1.30pm. 

Please bring in stuff for the tombola and Church 
stall. For the church stall – cakes (but must be 
wrapped before bringing in); jam, fancy goods, 
jewellery. crafts… anything suitable!

For the Tombola – what you normally bring!
 Please help! 

We will be setting up from 6.30pm on Friday 
Evening (3rd) and will be open from 8.30am on 
the Saturday

Next Sunday - 5th December – is 
our Annual General Meeting at 
midday after our morning service. 
Everyone is welcome to stay for 
the AGM.

We normally have an Advent Activity each week in the run up to 
Christmas. This year I have something in mind – I want to 
suggest that we have our activity from 11 – 12 on a Thursday 
after our communion service.

I have an idea…………… It’s based on the Sunday themes: Hope–
Peace–Joy–Love. So we will be meeting on Thursdays 2nd (hope), 
9th (Peace), 16th (Joy) and 23rd December (Love).

Everyone is welcome to come along – I’m sure you will enjoy our
activity. It’s difficult to describe, but will be a lot of fun. Go on – 
take a risk and come along!!!


